
     

Camp Lunagad By Aquaterra, Season 2014 

                                      
Be prepared for the real camping experience - with pit loos and cot beds, and a lovely beach front. Basic, charming and totally 
addictive. Our whitewater river rafting summer Camp runs mid April till late June each year in the western part of Uttarakhand, in 
the Jaunsar Bawar region on the banks of the Tons river. Located at a pleasant 3500 feet above sea level, this area is rich in every 
type of western Himalayan flora and fauna, densely forested with deodar, pine, alpine oak, birch, chestnut, rhododendron and 
jamun.  
An excellent river camping site, relaxing walks, ample angling opportunities and great whitewater make it an ideal getaway for 
everyone including families and children, from the quiet holiday-maker to the die hard adventure seeker. Only 410 kms from Delhi, 
it offers an escape from 4 days onwards to a week or two. White Water Rafting on the Tons (the biggest tributary of the Yamuna 
with its source in the snowfields of the 20,720ft high mountain, Bandarpunch), a small volume, Class 4 river offers an excellent 
adrenaline rush and adds to the excitement of being in the outdoors. Staying at Camp in the midst of thickly forested hillsides 
combined with hikes and overnight treks in the hills around our Camp, make it a memorable family getaway from the summer heat. 
And for keener rafters and kayakers, try out a multi-day expedition style river rafting trip on the Tons river till the dam at Icchhari. 

 

   
 



     

     
  
 

Recommended Trip  
4 day 3 nt ; Rs. 8500 / person  

  

Day 01: Arrive at Dehradun early morning. Drive to the 
Camp Lunagad via Mussourie, stopping for breakfast at 
Kempty Falls. Reach Camp for lunch by 2 PM. Welcome 
drink over camp briefing, check into tents and relax. After 
lunch, we collect for a safety briefing at the Camp and board 
rafts for a short raft trip till Khunigad. Drive back to the 
Camp for tea/coffee. Campfire dinner and overnight at 
Camp.  
Day 02: Tea/coffee served by the dining area from 6:30 AM 
onwards. After breakfast at 8:30, drive to Mori village and 
raft down several rapids till Khunigad, stopping for 
refreshments at the Camp enroute. Drive back to the Camp 
from Khunigad for hot lunch. Volleyball/cricket or an 
optional hike up the Lunagad creek for a swim in its deep 
pool. Return to Camp by teatime. Campfire dinner and 
overnight at Camp.  
Day 03: Today, take a day hike from Sandhra to Mora 
village. Enjoy an hour's drive to visit the Hanol temple, 
fabled to be built by the Pandavas and frequently visited by 
emperor Akbar. On your way back, stop by at an awesome 
pine tree...the tallest in Asia. Back to camp by late afternoon 
for a game of volleyball/cricket. Campfire dinner and 
overnight Camp.  
Day 04 : Drive to Mori for another thrilling raft trip to the 
camp. After an early lunch, drive to Dehradun to board the 
overnight Mussoorie Express departing Dehradun at 2130 
hrs (arriving Delhi at 0700 hrs the next day) or the 
Shatabadi Express departing Dehradun at 1700 hrs 
(arriving Delhi at 2230 the same day).  

.  

 
 
 

Camp Lunagad, Season 2014 
Dear Adventure Traveler, 

Camp Lunagad is the real authentic Tons Valley 
experience. Two decades of operation that follows 
strict environmental norms of being within Reserved 
Forest, and a strict code of offering the highest safety 
standards available in the white-water industry. For 
more about us, and why you will have a safe and 
reliable trip with Aquaterra Adventures, read more.. 

 
 
Click here for Slide Show on Camp Lunagad.  
 
Besides weekend getaways, we are introducing the 
Tons Thriller, possibly the best week of high adrenalin 
adventure in the summer.  
 
Click here for pictures of the Tons Camp 
 
Click here for pictures of the Tons Expedition 

 

Outside Magazine rates the Tons as one of the 

worlds' greatest 30 trips  

With a safety conscious river experience, experienced 
staff, Aquaterra Adventures offers 10 months of 
riverside adventure camps, many treks and climbs 
over the Indian Himalaya, and the most number of 
river running expeditions in the Indian Himalaya.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuM44bs5LBna0W7k26nVhJaoEF5QS-LIPy2ZODD3Ib4QOO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuM44bs5LBna0W7k26nVhJaoEF5QS-LIPy2ZODD3Ib4QOO
http://www.aquaterra.in/why-us/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=85&Itemid=126&tmpl=component
http://www.aquaterra.in/why-us/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=85&Itemid=126&tmpl=component
http://www.aquaterra.in/details/the-tons-thriller.html?Itemid=
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10150283733007082.376357.37176917081&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10150283788177082.376389.37176917081&type=3
http://www.aquaterra.in/aquaterra/news/press-releases/greatest_trip_ever1.htm
http://www.aquaterra.in/aquaterra/news/press-releases/greatest_trip_ever1.htm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuMy9OQ2jzKlrT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuMy9OQ2jzKlrT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuMy9OQ2jzKlrT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuMy9OQ2jzKlrT


     

Before you Book, Read This !! 

 

When you wish to visit us, do take the trouble to find out 
where you are headed! Our Camps are set in the middle of 
Reserved Forest Areas, and it is a thorough privilege to be 
so close to nature. We are not a hotel, do not have 
electricity, heating or refrigeration, and we adhere strictly 
to eco-guidelines of no bright lights, no loud music, meal 
timings and no campfires during the fire season. Camp is 
run, not by hotel school graduates, but by the same guides 
that ensure a safe river or mountain trip for you. We do not 
have room service. We provide you with a clean tent with 
beds to sleep in, healthy meals each day and a fun day of 
activity.  
Bottomline, if you wish to visit us, 
come with the purpose of living by 
India's holiest life force, the Ganga, 
surrounded by Reserved forests, for 
the call of the barking deer, or the 
midnight roar of the leopard ; not for 
creature comforts that we take for 
granted, coming from the city. 
It will help you enjoy your holiday 
better, and we appreciate guests who 
realise this opportunity to commune 
with nature.  

Why US!!  
There are over a 150 companies operating in Uttarakhand, 
and with varying prices, it is indeed hard choosing your 
outfitter. Our trips are for the discerning customer, who see 
the values each customer should while buying an adventure 
trip - a spotless safety record, safety kayakers 
accompanying each trip, highly trained guides, top-notch 
equipment, kitchen staff trained in hygienic preparation of 
meals, and the experience of having run the activity for 20 
years! Our employment policy is true to our brand of eco-
tourism, with all our guides belonging to the Himalaya. The 
Aqua Terra Charity Trust supports children's education, 
and causes in the regions we operate in. Our credentials are 
hard to match, and our standards, are industry bench mark. 
Read More...  

 
 

 
 

 

  
 

Best Adventure Travel Companies on Earth, two 
years in a row - 2008 & 2009 

Kids are welcome at Camp Lunagad !! 
 
 Ask us for kids rafting possibilities, there are sections 
they can raft too!  
Maids are charged at tent rates above. You can pay on 
our secure online payment gateway, through credit 
cards, at a bank charge of 2.564%, click to pay now  

Ask for hikes in the area! 

 

  

Clean Bio Toilets at Camp 

Camp Lunagad, Tons River, April to June 

TARIFFS 

Rapid getaways rates per person (14 years and above) 

2 day 2 night camp 

(2 raft trips, 6 meals, 2 nights at camp) 

Rs. 7250 

4 day 3 night camp 

(3 raft trips, 10 meals, 3 nights at 

camp) 

Rs. 8500 

Tons Thriller 

(90kms river run ; Delhi to Delhi) 

Rs. 25000 

Total Tons Tonnage expedition Rs. 59000 

Cost includes: accommodation on twin share, meals & activity 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuM44bs5LBna0W7k26nVhJaoEF5QS-LIPy2ZODD3Ib4QOO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuM44bs5LBna0W7k26nVhJaoEF5QS-LIPy2ZODD3Ib4QOO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuM44bs5LBna0WTZ1T4_ceLaUVExLkPMcRRR0RVdjNUexTZ3u6iWmiGv2weYWNgkNquoJ7D_sLDwLwfiu-6ceh2mA=
http://www.aquaterra.in/details/2-days-2-nights-rafting-on-river-tons.html
http://www.aquaterra.in/details/4-days-3-nights-rafting-on-river-tons.html
http://www.aquaterra.in/details/lower-tons-river-expedition.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFDNhSiToUwuM44bs5LBna0W7k26nVhJaoEF5QS-LIPy2ZODD3Ib4QOO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFBfrkqB4n5HqrUgpzlha0IvDRqwwF8u9Q-4svzQYtDDq8buXOTX0LjvvZiy4ONeyIW-6HAP-F7tycVOY5PgWKoXLT6j3ENy7cvp9QaUSCdbLJl8bIda9k_gykXBx6LcHw1SaDS4Mf_Bp2VU9vD298RKIXurZa6lINIFtsqpQx3HwVkwDfLcYdEI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzSJ-zG0BTIIf24UZDB_IhgaAjkoZx19R7tB8NY20STJ5J-ycWm1M9rQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=8vwathcab&et=1106567251844&s=0&e=001L0FkI8-oNOrX3pLlAROoWro_m_4-iq4UQAPs-m0oOKYoenLWM2e5WaOLBEKHV-pzEOB16BdZRFAoA5kD_WhLpOYgkR9pWM_TtdDjZra67p5yKIL2tKKWVA==


     

 
Click here to watch a preview of the Tons Expedition! 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7rEQvPgVhTc&feature=c4-overview-vl&list=PLFA6464138BA80F72


     

FACT SHEET - CAMP LUNAGAD, TONS RIVER 

Click here for Map 

OPERATIONAL : Mid April till late June each year 

DISTANCES & LANDMARKS : 435 kilometers from Delhi via Meerut Bypass - Muzaffarnagar bypass – Roorkee – 

Dehradun – Kalsi/Mussourie - Nowgaon - Purola - Mori. Camp lies 5.5 kms from Mori village on the road leading to 

Tiuni. Camp is 145 kms from Mussourie and Shimla and can be combined with an overnight stay at either place. 

 

http://www.treknraft.com/images/map_lunagad_tonsriver_b.jpg


     

ACCESS FROM NEW DELHI : 

By car : A 3:30 am early morning drive out in one long day (9-10 hrs) or break journey at Mussourie.   

Please check with us for car rates. Approx. charge for a car (Innova) for a 4 day trip to Tons is Rs. 14,000/- 

By Rail 

 

 
By Air 

 
CHECKLIST FOR ESSENTIAL PERSONAL ITEMS:  
01. Woollens/thermal underwear  
02. Wind/rain proof jacket 
03. GOOD sandals - something which will last the trip. If you have a good pair of sandals, that will suffice. Or, spare sneakers/flip 
flops will be handy for camp.  
04. Socks 
05. Flash Light - important. Don't forget spare batteries. 
06. Sun Shade/Hat  
07. Sunscreen/Sun block with SPF 70 and above 
08. Vaseline/Lip Salve 
09. Insect Repellent (only in September) 
10. Personal Toiletries - towels/soap etc.  
11. Long trousers / long shirts / Tshirts etc.  
12. Good pair of shorts, quick dry for raft 
13. Swim suit for ladies - a bikini top and bottom is great for wearing under a quick drying T shirt 
14. Alcohol / cigarettes - not available on trip 
15. Sunglasses with eyeglass retainers 



     

 
PLEASE  NOTE: 1) Consumption of alcohol or drugs is not permitted upto 6 hours before or on a raft trip. We will, without 

refund, refuse intoxicated persons.  

2) All meals are served at a central dining area – including tea, coffee (twice a day) and soft drinks. There is no room service.  

Booking Conditions :: A 100% advance confirms space at camp and your trip with us.   

ACCOMMODATION 

Deluxe tents (beds, mattresses and quilts provided) on twin share. Each tent is furnished with 2 camp cots, a table, two cane 

chairs. Toilet tents have dry-pit toilets (the only toilets allowed as per Reserved Forest camping regulations) with western style 

commodes over a pit. We can accommodate upto 30 persons at camp. We can take upto 50 with ample notice, though our Ganga 

base, Camp Silver Sands,  has ready occupancy for 70 persons.  

Note: We don't accommodate drivers at camp. Drivers are requested  to get accommodation and meals at Mori, 5 km away.  

MEAL PLAN 
We are proud of the excellent cuisine served in camp with emphasis on wholesome, hygienic and delicious melas.Fresh fruits and 
vegetables are obtained locally.  
BREAKFAST: Continental & Indian: Corn flakes/porridge, eggs, toast/pancakes/french toast, parantha, butter, jam, baked 
beans/french fries, fruits, tea/coffee.  
LUNCH : Indian: Normally vegetarian consisting of Dal/rajma, two vegetables, rice (fried/plain), chapati, papad, salad,& fruit  
DINNER : A special meal with variations of Barbeque Indian, Continental or Chinese cuisine complete with dessert.  
Note : Dinner is served from 8:30pm-9:30pm, keeping in mind our need to adhere to strict Forest Department guidelines. 
Dinner will not be available should you not serve yourselves before 9:30pm.  
TEA BREAKS: Tea/coffee with snacks/biscuits.  
 

ACTIVITIES IN CAMP 

Beside rafting one could go for a hike to a typical village near the camp or even go for longer hikes (5-6hrs) in the surrounding 

hills. Afternoon hikes to the Lunagad pool is a great option - a 45 min walk gets you to a great pool to swim around in, non-

swimmers carry lifejackets. Overnight treks are also possible. Facilities are available for camp games like volleyball, frisbee, 

tennis ball cricket etc. A day in camp is rounded off with a campfire and a leisurely evening with fellow rafters.  

EQUIPMENT & GUIDES 

We have unmatched top of the line self-bailing rafts and accessories used by professionals globally. With the country’s most 

experienced guiding team,  we assure the first-timer and even the non-swimmer a trip of a lifetime -  we run the most number of 

rivers in the country today - leaving the competition far behind with our superior experience, guiding team, equipment and array 

of adventure trips. Click here for more.  

We also run treks, overland safaris, angling and wildlife trips, mountain biking adventures, rock climbing and kayak 

school besides rafting expeditions. We specialize in eco-friendly travel in lesser-known areas. We operate throughout 

Ladakh, Himachal Pradesh, Garhwal & Kumaon, Sikkim and Arunachal Pradesh. Our goal is to create the best trips 

possible, with uncommon professionalism, unsurpassed personal service and a commitment to protect and preserve the 

cultures and environments through which we travel. 

** CELEBRATE A LIFESTYLE WITH AQUATERRA ADVENTURES ** 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.treknraft.com/why_adventure_travel_company.htm

